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N ea r Record  Vote Cast In O hio  Primary
Oklahoma Tornado Kills Four

Oiu* p«‘i‘Hon <iii'<i in thi* rcimiins of thiu cab In aft**r u t«)Miado struck it in Bernice, Ok
lahoma. This small rommunity i.-* a rf.-«>i-t town on the »hi>res of (irand laike. Three 
other pep'oiis were killed an<l forty were in injuured by the twi.ster. (NE.A Telephoto.)

Some U. S. Atomic Secrets Known 
But Others Continue Supersecret

w .\.s h in «;t o x  (u r i  -  The
Atomic Knerey Commi.-.-ion h«» 
►e«T*ti to secret the fencral pub- 
111- doetn’t even know they exi.-t.

By now, everybody Interetted 
knows that the commitsion ha'< ■ 
secret weapons - testinf bao* at 
K.niwrtok Atoll. It has a secret 
weapons - buildinK plant at Los 
Alamos, N. M.

It also hca a lot o f secrets at 
sui-h well - publicised places as 
Hanford, Wash., and Oak Uidge, 
Tenn., where it makes bomb ma
terials.

Hut in addition to .nil that it 
posses-es secret facilities s<> sec
ret that even their geographic lo
cations are secret, too. And will 
not define, even in the most gen
eral term.-*, the secret activities 
being carried out at those facili
ties.

The commission freely states 
from time to time that it is mak
ing secret weapons at l.os Alamos. 
It says without hesitation that it 
is conducting secret tests at Eni- 
wrtok.

But in a discussion with new.s. 
Iisper men here of atomic projects 
the commission chairman, David 
E. Lilienlhal stopped short after 
listing a dozen or so. Then ha add
ed, “ I won’t mention some others”

He want on to "ask co-opera
tion”  of the press In “ not identi
fying then}”  in ease of any if his 
haatari should learn about the

-een't installations.
He was not referring to the 

armed furces’ special weapons 
bu.ie at Saiidia, N. M. It was at 
Sandia. as a comraiaticn spokes
man put it, that “ our work is tied 
in with the military's.”

One o f the secret projects at 
Saiidia, it is understood, is dev
elopment of atomic warheads for 
guided missiles.

Hut the existence of the Sandia 
ba.«e is no secret; its establish
ment wa.' announced officially.

Nor is it any secret that the 
atomic commission is stockpiling 
bomb material as rapidly a* it 
ran. Where the deadly stuff is 
being stored, however, is perhaps 
as big a secret as the rommi.ssion 
has.

Maybe that i.s what Lilienthal 
was talking about.

No Peace As 
Long As Reds 
Push Communism

HOUSE OK OF 
DRAFT BILL 
ISP R E D IC e

WA.SHl.S'CTO.N, May 4 (L 'f )  
speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr, 

pndieted today that the House 
will approve the bill to draft men 
ill the It) through year group 
for military service.

.Martin did not commit himself 
one way or another on the two- 
year draft program okayed over
whelmingly yesterday by the 
llou.se ariiKHl services committee. 

,Hut he .said It will be brought up 
for deliate “ as fa.st as possible.”  

“ I don’t see any rvason why it 
\ won't pass,”  he added.

Meanwhile, there were strong 
I signs that House GUI’ leaders 

would scuttle any effort to link 
to the draft bill a delayed-action 

I plan fur uinversal military traln- 
I ing. Rep. Harry L. Tow*, R., N.J.
I has said he may propose such a 
j step.

The Senate armed services com- 
 ̂ mittee was undaunted by growing 
I evidence that no UMT measure 

will psss the House at this session. 
It continued work on a plan to 
combine a 19-through-26 draft 
with a modified form of EMT for 

' 18-year-olda.

T 1 jeJ lu THREAT OFIntroducmg New cTDIur
Fresher-ized Loaf RAIL oTRIKE

B D II IK E IKMead’s Bakeries, located in Tex
as, Oklahoma and .S'ew Mexico, 
are lauunching a six-week cam
paign today to familiarize the pub
lic with a new "Ere.-her-ized”  loaf 
o f bread. Hy l.'niled Pie? , May 4 M I'i

. . The nation'- lal>ur picture darkIne eam|<aigii is geting under- ' , , i_, . , ,■ _  L . .  eneil ronsiderably today a> fed
kV M i m i l l t M n g s e i i i a l v  i n  t k s .  I N  ^  <way simultaneously in the 13 

plants located in the three states. 
Through the campaign a new- slo
gan, “ It's new It’s better It's 
fresher-ized,”  is being introduced.

The word “ Ereidier-ized'’ lia.' 
been adopted by the bakerws to 
be used eztensively in advertising 
and also on the bread wrappers. 
It was derived to refer to a new 
bread-baking process which pre. 
serves the fresh quality of bread 
in the w rapper. Ti. I’. .Mead, pres
ident of the corporation, said. 

During the campaign, baker

eral mediator- virtually gave up 
hope o f averting a rail strike and 
the CIO L'nited Auto Workers de
manded a dl)-«’eiit hourly wage in- 
rreasi- for Ford employes.

Frank I’. Douglas, chairman of 
the .Satujiial Railway .Mediation 
Hoard, scheduled final ineeliiiy'- 
lietween the ruwiers and repre-eii- 
tati\-- of three railway o|>eiatiiig 
unions. Hut he expre.ssed little 
hop<‘ that -ettlement could lie 
reached. , s

“ It. look
I saieamen will receive bO per cent . might be 

of the total increase'of business. '
I The only change in appearance 

of the bread wrapper will be the 
j use of a band around the loaf stat- 
I ing it is new and “ Fresher-ized” .
I Throughout the six-week per- 
I iod clerks o f all stores where 
I Mead's Fine Bread is sold will 
I wear tags bearing the new slo

gan.

County Court In 
Session Today

County court, with Judge P. L. 
Crossley presiding, was in session 
this morning. A number of crim
inal cases were scheduled to be 
heard.

A Jury, previously summoned 
to try the cases, was on hand for 
that purpose.

Generals Eisenhower Meets Neighbor

is little hope o f any real or last
ing settlement with Hussia as long 
as she perslst.s in spreading com
munism throughout the porld. 
Foreign Racretary Ernest Bevin 
(Slid the Hou.xc o f Commons today.

Hevin’s statement came as he 
opened a two-day foreign policy 
debate in Commons with the flat 
statement that British forces will 
remain in Berlin de.spite any Rus
sian efforts to ouat them.

The foreign secretary praised 
the Western European Union 
formed at Brussels as providing 
hope for reaching agreements 
with Russia on .specific issues, and 
said he hoped discussion would 
"take the place o f provocations"

I and the war of nerves In occupied 
Germany would end.

I Soviet Aambassador George 
I Zarubin .sat In the diplomat's gal- I lery as Bevin began his reaistic 
I review of Britians foreign affairs 
I and after disueusting Britian'i dif 
; ficulties with Russia addmittad he 

saw Kant hope of any final agree
ment with Soviet Union as long 
as the lattar persisted In spread- 

, Ing Commtinlsm.
Bevin rejected the idea of a 

European federated state.

i Senate action on money for 
. air force expansion was dolayad by 
,| other busineia. The $3,233,000,- 

OOO bill carries 18,193,000,000 
i for bbying some up-to-date planes 
I at once and for putting in orders 
j for others.I It passed the House 343 to 3.
I Senate sponsors hoped to bring 
i it to a vote there late thia week.

PK Sportsman 
Committee Named

Eugene Thompson, o f Brecken- 
ridge, chairman o f the activities 
committee o f the Possum Kingdom 
Sportsman Association announced 
Saturday eight men to work on 
hi.s committee as follows.

W. L. Coffee, Olney, Gene 
•Maichinan, Graham; George Dick
ey, Woodson; V. R. Dameron, 
Cisco; J. H. Ferrell, Breckenridge; 
P. W. Pitzer, Caddo; Graham 
Crutchfield, Albany, and Luxe 
Roberts, Throckmorton.

At the time the above announ
cement was made It was stated 
that the tagging of fish was under 

I way for Sat. and Sun. and .that 
a prize list would be issued this 

' week.

Current Notes 
From Eastland 
Baptist Chmcli

' Large crowds attended both 
I morning and evening services of 
the Eastland Baptist Church Sun
day. Very intereiting messages 

[were brought by the pastor, Loyd 
{M. Chatman, at both servicas. Vis- 
iible results were six additions to 
' the church as follows: Don O. 
Marin by tetter from the Okra 
church; Miu Loren* Moreland 
from First Church, Waco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gholson from the Puintm 
Church; Wayne Acker from the 
Rising Star Church end Mrs. 
Wayne Acker from the Okie 
church.

Attendance was good in other 
departments of the cburc.i woik 
with 313 In Sunday school and 94 
in Teaming Union.

The church in maisitaining a 
sustained anve to raise funds for 
needed improvements to tne pres
ent builuing and to construct an 
educational building. Cai.tnbu- 
tiona received Sunday amounted 
to $385.11 lor the building fund 
and $390.31 lo t the regoular fund.

Viaitors noticed in the audie. c.- 
Sunday were Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett from Dallaa, Mrs. Mandie 
Thorton from Fort Worth and Jean 
Funderburk and Janiel Day from 
Eastland.

Arab King Hints 
Incorporation 
Of Palestine

1-4KE SUCCES.S, May 4 (UP) 
— King Abdullah o f Trans-Jordan 
hinted in a message to the United 
Nations tbday he will try to in
corporate Palestine Into his Arab 
kingdom.

Abdullah said in a cable to UN 
Secretary Genertl Trygve Li# 
that “ everything cries for inter
vention”  to halt the Arab-Jew- 
ish warfare in Palestine.

The Trans-Jordan king did not 
say flatly he would invade the 
Holy Land. He told Lie, however, 
that he was ready ta “ give the 
Jews in Palestine full Arab na
tionality in a Initary state sharing 
all that we share while yet enjoy
ing a special administration ni 
particular areas."

“ I a m ............persuadtd," said i
Abdullah, “ that the Jewish peo-{ 
pie as a whole desire to live hi 
amity with the Arabs.”  {

The message from AhduUsdl 
was interpreted as an indirect an- 
nouncemant that Trans-Jordan'e 
well-equiped Arab legion would 
make its long-predicted move to 
absorb Palestine atfer Briuin's 
mandate ends 11 days hence.

Eastland Folks 
Attend. Funeral 
At DeLeon

General and Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower are greeted by 
nine year old David Syrett, at his new home in New York- 
The General was “ mustered out”  at Fort Meyer, Virginia 
earlier in the day and arrived at his new home in N e w 
York to assume his duties as President of Columbia Un
iversity. (NEA Telephoto.)

Australia Also Aide 
Hungry Children

CANBERRA (U P) — Australia 
is sending its second shipment of 
food fo rth eUnited Nations chil
dren’s emergency fund to Europe.

The shinmant consists o f 2,OOU 
tons of foods includnig milk, cer
eal, tinned meats and fish liver 

I oil capsules which will go to Tries- 
I te for distribution throughout Eu

rope.
Dr. Herbert V. 'Evstt, federal 

minister for external affairs, dt- 
Kribed the children’s emerhancy 
fund as a "postiv* contribution 
toward world peace.”

“ A starving child knows no pol
itics— left, center or r t^ t,’ he 
said.

>

Legion Post Meet 
Postponed Account 
Annual Banquet

The meeting o f DuUn-Daniel 
Post No. 70 of the American Leg
ion due for Thursday night. May 
6, has been postponed, it has been 
anneunced because of the Father 
and Son banquet being held that 
night at the FUstland Methodist 
Church. The next meeting o f the 
Legion Poet will be Thursday, May 
20.

Tickets are now on sal* at all 
Eastland drug stores for the Fath
er and Son banguet Thursday 
night. The prie* ia $1.00 p e r  
person. Men not having beys o f 
their own to take to the banquet 
should contact either Judge P. L. 
Crossley or County School Sup
erintendent Csui Blliott who will 
have a list o f  avallebl* boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasnter, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Lasater and their 
son, Doyle, attended funeral rites 
in DeLeon Monday for W. B. Ad
ams, Jr., who died in the service 
of his country in 1944, and who 
is a nephew o f Mrs. Tom Laaat- 
cr.

Claud C. Smith, minisUr of the 
Eastland Church o f Christ assis
ted in the service.

Relatives from San Antonio, 
Abilene, Fort Worth, CiKO and 
Eastland attended the Mrvice.

very muiii like there 
a nationwide raitaay 

strike Msy II ,” he said.
The unions, repre-enting LIO,- 

000 engineers, firemen and 
switchmen, said they would leave 
their jobs on that date unless the 
railroads granted their demand., 
for change., in the working rules 
and a SO per cent wags increase

In the only optimi-tic note on 
the labor K e n * ,  the Communica
tions Workers o f  America (Ind.) 
announced they will extend their 
contract, with the telephone in
dustry for ’ ‘sliort periods o f time” 
to forestall a nations ide telephone 
strike.

The union reprenerts 'J30.IIOO 
workers and its contracts with Ih* 
companies expire this month.

Froat I» RoUiry 
Club Speak'ir

Jack Frost, in charge o f Mon
day's RoUry club program, spoke 
on the subject “ Our Trend To
ward Centralized Government.''
Two committees o f lu men each 

was appointed for the annual Hoy 
Scout drive coming May 11, was 
named with Eiarl Bender as chair
man o f one and Geu. I. Lane as 
chairman o f the other. Each chair
man is to name his committeemen.

Rotarians R. X. Wilson, Ben 
Hamner and Dr. Cowan were elec
ted to the board o f directors, 
which with the three new members 
and A. L. Murrell, past president 
and Curtis Hcrtig, secreUry-tres- 
surer, make up the five man 
board.

Next week’s program will be in 
charge of Rotaian U M. Chap
man.

Eugene Orranmly, run<iu<'tur 
**f the I'iiiJndsIphus Symphony 
Orriu -tra wimh will app. ur at 
Haidiii Simmon l'ni\«-rsity .May 
11, was born in HuUapi ,l aial 
gall hi. mu. •jsl ■ areer at the ape 
of five. .4 graduate of lia- Royal 
.4radrmy. Oimandy lie, lune co- 
conductor o f the I'hilailrlphia 
musKai group in 193it. Though 
bu»y touriSg with the orriie-tra 
Ormandy has found tima to fill 
concert and radio engagemenis 
elsewhere, appearu.g with the 
Hollywood Howl orchestra and 
other mu.iical nrgaiuLations.

The I hilailelphia Orchestra will 
play both a matinee and evening 
performance in Abilene, .May 11, 
in Hardln-Simmons’ spat iou.- Ruse 
Field House.

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive To Open 
Tuesday May 11

Th*- annual drive io r  fund.- for 
Comanche Trail Council Hoy 
Scouts of America, will be laun
ched in Eastland Tue.day morn
ing, .May 11, with a T;lu o'clock 
"k u k -o f f  breakfast at the .Metn- 
dost church.

Comanche Trail Council u com
posed of the following eight coun
ties: Eastland, C omanche, Erath, 
San .Saba, Stephens, ilruwu, Mills 
and Lampasas.

The fuilowiiig organizatiom. in 
Eastland have ap|K>inted chairmen 
for teams to work on the drive: 
Rotao' club. Lions club, .Ameri
can Legion.

The Comanche Trail Council 
budget calls fur $17,490. There 
sre no fixed quotas for the indiv
idual towns in the council.

Attends Florist’s 
Demonstration 
School At Austin

STASSENJAFT 
BATTLE THERE 
IN NATION'S 
SPOTUGHT

By United I're.- , Msv 4 I I 'l ’ ) 
—The priiiiarjr battle between 
Harold E. .<?taasen and U. S. Sen. 
Role-rt A. Taft for 23 o f Ohio’ , 
r.:! delegate to the GOP national 
convention brought -it a near 
reeord vole today.

1 londa, Alabama and Indiana 
also held primary election-, but 
the spotlight wa.-; on the Ohio 
fight .where Stamen wa.-< battling 
Taft on the Senator's home 
ground.

Ohio election offii mis predicted 
that aigiroximalely ],200,(M>u per- 
-ons would vote, including .’i6<>.- 
C“ 0 in the Republican primary- and 
."i.'iO,'".*<) in a Democratic primary.

The .<tate'.< total primary vote 
in the la.t presidential election in 
1944 was so.-,,000. In the 1946 
primary the turnout was only 
751.nnO. If the 1 500.0oP vote is 
realirsd. it would be the urgest 
since 1;*4

Taft and Stassen made final 
, appeals to Ohio Republicans last 

night. Taft outlined hi. 10-year 
record in t)ie Senate which he 
de-cribes as an “ uphill battle 
again.st federal control and against 
heavy taxes.”

Sta-sen summarized his "funda
mental liberal philosophy” and 
urged that the United States 
“ initiate the calling o f a major 
amending convention for the 
United Nations charter.”

He said this nation should try 
to “ end the veto in every particu
lar and develop a new voting 
method.”

Both candidates expre.-wH] confi
dence in the outcome o f today’s 
crucial test. Taft predicted he 
would shut out the former gover
nor o f Minnesota altoghter. But 
Suc-sen said he expected to win 
at lea.«t 12 of the 23 delegates he 
has entered in the election.

BILL GETS NOD
WASHINGTON. .May 4 (UP) 

— The House rules committee to
day obeyed a bill de.signed to un
lock the secret files of government 
agencies for any congressional 
committee. 1

Mrs. Edwin L. Wittrup hat re
turned from Austin where she at
tended a riorist demonstration 
Mhool conducted by Buddy Bontx, 
nationally known Horal artist for 
three days. The demonstration 
was invitational.

TEACHERS STRIKE
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) —  

Public school teachers went on 
strike today, closing the city's 
schools to 3U,lUiO pupils.

Fort Worth Livestock

Cattle 2900. Steady. Medium 
and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 23-28. Good cows 22- 
23.50. Sausage bulls 16-22.50. 
Good and choice itocker steen 
and yearlings 25-27.50. Medium 
and good itocker cowe 16-19.

Calves 700. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves and veal- 
ers 26-29. Good and choice stock- 
ere calves 25-28.

Hogs 1000. Steady to higher.
' Good an dchoice 270-375 lbs. 18- 

21.25. sows 15-16. Good 75-140 
i lb Stocker pigs 15-18.

Worker Buried Alive

Car Licenae 
Examiner Goinc 
On Vacation

Monday, May 10 through Sat
urday, May 15, the ichediil* main
tained in Eastland by the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety for 
giving examinationa for drivers’ 
licenae, will be suspended due to 
the fact that Examiner E. O. Gall
oway will be on vncalion.

The red cedar and white cedar 
trees * f North America are really 
junipad traaa Tha true cedara are 
the larga aveigreani«ef Africa 
and Aeia.

Emenrency crews work in a desperate effo rt to extricate the body o f Anfelo Coniao, 
Chelsa, Mass, worker, that w as buried by a cave-in. Spectators watch as a power ahev- 
el proved futile when sidea of the 30-C©ot- square hole kept caving in and filling the 
excavation. (NBA Telephoto.)
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» W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Lewis' Grammaticar Error 
Probably Shocked Miners

BY PFTFR EDSON 
NEA tVaahington Correspondent

^ 'A STIIN IT ' N— NE.\'—Everybody around‘ here U so hot and 
”  L h. :* V overunelming world events that the n»illy important 

new !• r. me ■ o^eiU Kod Eor instance'
J. hn L Le t.he great English scholar and Shakespexrean author

ity mi le a = .d miJ‘ «ke in grammar the other day. Hr sent a tele- 
gium ti h r local United Mine Workers leaders reading in part: ‘T 
do hope you will convey to each member \ my wish thiK they mi
med.ately return to work.'*

It should, of course have resd ' I do hope you w ill eonvwy to each 
mer ‘ er - t'.at HE immediately return to work ' The mtnerv
r \ i d.dn t gc . 'i k at once because tiiey »wete so shoc.ted at this
- ev  r: ir -  .

^ • • • • _ f
Reriiblican PrM dential Candidate Robert A Taft has aonisedthis 

r!'» Harold E S!af=en. of,,!...king re-ponsibiliUo- by refusing to be 
a candidate (or the U S Senate and helping share the burden o f  wrrk 
.n W j;‘‘ '?ton  Taft thought Sta:«en shouldn’t -pend sc much time 

.gr .na for the presidency. B'at when Taft's own pe4|housii%' 
b.ii w a s tefire the Senate. Taft w..; campaigning in Ohio..

^  • • •
A1-: while President Truman keeps hammering away all Congress 

fc dc thing about hif ten-pcir.t anti-inrtati in program, the Joint ( 
Cover, itlee on the Economic Report, of which Taft is chairmim. hasn't 
b-'-v n afc'.e fi get t. gethcr on a pr'T'am. The President's Ecc nnmic 
R. i> rt v,c"- tr C'l .-.gress in January , The President'- Council of 
E mo— V .■■.ri -er v ade -a second rcp< rt Apnl 1. The Taf! Cstmmit- 
■i*o V 1? Ji ; ■ ‘ t. report Feb 15. It g.it a delay till March 1, then 
Siore n 1.' ti -  V Ap.-.l 15 The O'tr.m.ttee staff ha« drafted a report 
D'-i; T..f. 'o.r never b-oen able to get the committee together to cennder 
t The 'to!! i; ni \i. peddling tne report around to get approval

• • •
THE Surreme Court has decided to hear a case on whether It’s 
* legal for cop? t? peek c? rr a trans< m. to get evidence unless they 
lave a search warrant Two Washington men were convicted of 
ur.rir.g a number; r.ic.ke' i n e ' idence obtained in this way Their 
awyc: ha? ap>»ealed to Supreme Court on the grounds that peeking 
jver a transom violates Ccin;t.tu!ional rightr

• • • 1
General Electric Company, the first big company to j-.imp on tne 

jricc-ci.li.ng ■> agon ha? now announced that it- pr- ft- for the first 
a .i-'er of 194* are 42 per cert h.jhcrthan for the same period last 
year t_" S Steel doe? an about-face and c..t- prices But American 
T‘ lephone arkl Telegraph say? it will have to ask for increased rates, 
while at the same time g.vir.g asrurances there will be no cut in its 
regular $9 dividend. Here are three different big business view: 
winch econom.iits can't ft together m the economic jig-saw puzzle

• • • 1
CONGRESSMEN l.ke t accuse Ros.-ia c( not co-operating w ith other

 ̂ countries, but they overlook their own blocks against co-operation. 
Republican leaders aie 1 xikir.g (or ways to block renewal of the 
Recipr.-cal Trade Agreements act A bill to authorize V  S. parlici- 
p.'ition in the World Health Organization bottled up in House Rule? 
committee Bills to admit IhhOOO ref .fees a year are stalled in both 
How—? A loan to help UN t. .i!d its hcadqurmters is being held up 
and there s a mov e on in U.c Senate to levise the whole UN charter.• • •
- One mede-up story going the round? in Washington is about the 
C-.-and Dur.hs-s of Luvemb-rg cull.ng up Serretary Marshall to get 
sorre rid ‘ Hove yt.u any Comr.unist.?'” ' asks Marshall "Not one"' 
tne C.-.ird Duchess replied ‘ Then you can’t have any money," says 
Marshall. ' beca'use tl.is pregram is aim.cd to defeat commumsm."

KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

UnnocQnt
By Renee Shann C(5PYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC

Old Texas Cuilom
WHIT KPI.A1N.«. N. Y l l  Ti 

Frank M Ward, Trxas-born ass- 
i'tant manager o fthe Westches
ter airport, donned his som- 
hrei.i, tucked hi- pistol in hi.? belt 
ltd went to the bank to get the 

airpon' weekly payroll. K few 
■ later in the bu'.k, he was

* -i.erounded by seven deputy sher
iff  called by a pas.-erby who saw
Ward's
bandit.

P‘ 'tol and took him for a

Seed stock of the highly regard
ed Andrew and Zephyr oat vari
eties will not be available to the 
public until 1950.

Iowa scored K'3 points against I 
the University of Chicago in a 
basketball game in 1944. That to
tal is a record for the Western 
Conference I

OUT OUR W A Y

T IIK  tT <»H Y t P m lr iir *  
krftwKlit mp l»y <««« 

mumtm, U l« Iobv Paul Tarlwrs
k e r  a a a ta  b a v r  fo r b l4 4 a a  

k r r  ta  a r «  k«6*aa«« llirir h a w  n rv a r  
h e r a  M o p r r iy  la tro 4 a c a 4 . I 'h a r*  
la lt# . P a t lc a r r 'a  t ia la  a ls l^ r  
ah e haa  aat Bara a la ra  «*hll4iho(»4* 
Is a  s t a w  a la r  r r h r a r a la s  a  a h o w  
la  l .o a 4 M . i h r  la « lt r a  P a l l r a r r  
mp ta  a p r a i  a 4 a ^  ta llh  h er. tfrraara 
h er  a«Marll|r fru M  h er  a w a  w a r 4 -  
ra h r . P a lle a a r  M rria  H o a e r  l lle h *  
aaa . p a p a la r  a e la r  a a 4  t h arlu iir*a  
h a y fr le a d . R f» «e r  la a i«ra e ir< l ta 
P a i lr a e e .  aa^a h r  la p a l a c  ta  ara 
h e r  a p a la . O a  th r  w a r  h a a ir . 
P a t le a e r  a tapa  la  a  la a a  ta  ra h  
air h er  la a h r a p  h rffarr f a e la a  h r r  
a a a ta  w h ra  P a a l e a a ir s  apBRa h r r . 
H r  laah ra  a a t  at h r r  fa r  r h a a p la a .  
w a a ta  ta  h a u w  w h a  h r r  h a a h r  
tr ira tfa  w r r e  w h a  p a t h r r  a a  ih r  
tr a la . laa lata  ah r la a t lll  la  l a r r  
w ith  h la i t P a a l l .  P a ilr a c a  a lapa 
h la i. s a r «  h atae  la  teara# 

a a a
XVI

DATIEVCE looked at the clock. 
^  It w«c almost one. In a few 
noments the clese would dismiss 
ind the girls would troop out for 
unch. She’d go as usual to the 
slace round the comer. Unlete— 
vio, Roger Dickson wouldn't be 
Jiere, of courts. He'd not been 
leriout when he'd said that he'd 
neet her today, Monday. She 
aoped not at any rata. She didn't 
want to see him. Or did she? She 
wasn't altogether sure.

“ Nearly lunch-time,”  said Peggy 
Tooper, the girl sitting next *o 
aer.

“ I know.'*
•NToming round the comer?"
“ I think eo.”
The clock struck one. The 

Frenchwoman teaching them, an 
underling of Madame Girard's, 
rote to her feet. “That wilt be all 
for this momlng."

There was a shulTllng of chairs. 
lYie girls trooped from the room. 
Big girls, small girls, young girls, 
and not so young girls. They made 
their way to the cloakroom. They 
fought for room before the rather 
inadequate mirrors.

Peggy was chattering as usual. 
Today it was about a new boy
friend It went on and on whilst

Peggy made up her face and 
reached for her hat. She was-itill 
full of him at they emerged from 
the cloakroom.

Vl'm really in love this time, 
Patience."

“That's what you said less than 
a month ago.”

“ Ah, but this Is different. One 
can afways tell. He really is won
derful. He’s a bit like Roger Dick
son. You know. The musical 
comedy star.”

• • •
I T  was at that moment that Pa- 
^  tience saw him. He was stand
ing on the opposite tide of the 
road watching the girls troo^ out 
of the academy. Peggy end she 
were stIU tar beck in the doorway 
and she knew he hadn't yet seen 
her. Her heart shook. On an im
pulse she grabbed Peggy by the 
arm. “ Let's go out the back way. 
It's nearer.”

Peggy allowed herself t* be 
t u r n e d  around. Though she 
couldn't think why Patience 
should say the bark entrance was 
oeazer. Still so long as sbs could 
talk about Jimmy.. , ,

Patience found Roger had been 
inquiring for her when she re
turned to the academy. A girl in 
her class rushed up to her.

“ D'you know who’s be»<i asking 
for you?"

“ Who?”  asked Patience, know
ing perfectly well.

“ Roger Dickson! Cosh, I nearly 
dropped down dead when 1 saw 
him. Fancy you knowing him!”

Peggy stared at her.
“ Why Patience, you dark horse! 

I told you Jimmy was like him 
and you didn't say you knew 
him."

The girls looked at her with new 
interesL Little Patience Mond 
with a matinee idol trailing after 
her. Roger Dickson, too, of all 
people!

Patience was aware of their eyes 
on her as the afternoon progressed.

Girls who'd hitherto not ndticed 
her seemed now only too ready 
to be friendly. She supposed they 
were hoping that one day Roger 
would be again waiting there out- 
aide the academy, and that she’d 
introduce him to them.

But he didn't come any more.
• • •

A FORTNIGHT slipped by and 
one morning there was a letter 

from Charlotte beside her break
fast plate.

She opened and read It. her 
heart racing. Charlotte wrote to 
say that the drst nktht of the new 
show was the following Wednes- . 
day. “ Darling, you must come. 
There’s going to be a party on the 
stage afterwards. I know you'll 
enjoy it. Roger suggests you go 
with him and says he'll pick you 
up here at the flat. Yes, I’m in a 
flat of my own now. I've taken It 
furnished and It's terribly nica, I 
want you to come and stay her# 
often. But first let’s get the open
ing night over. I'm writing to 
Aunt Helen by this post asking 
her to let you come. It’s a bit of 
a goo-goo letter, full of how I 
promise to look after you . .  .**

There was a postscript to the 
effect that Charlotte would leave 
an evening dress out tor her. Her 
maid, Elizabeth, would be there 
and would help her to get ready.
She herself would be at the thea
ter.

Patience glanced at her Aunt 
Helen. She'd not opened Char
lotte’s letter yet. It was next on 
the little pile beside her plate.
And now she was reaching for i*.^^ 
Patience sent up a silent prayer^B

“ I've a letter here from C h sr-^ ^  
lotte. Patience; she wants you to 
go to the opening performance of 
her new show."

“ I know. She’s written to me, 
too.”

” I expect you'd like to, wouldn't 
you?”

“Oh yes, indeed I would. She 
suggests I stay the night with her.”

“ Yes. so she tells me."
Patience's breath caught in her 

throat
“ I may go, mayn’t I, Aunt 

Helen?"
“ Yes, child. 1 see no reason why 

you shouldn't." her Aunt Hchvn 
miraculously replied.

(To Be Contioaed)

By J. R. Williams FUNNY BUSINESS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A e U f ] ^  A r i r P n a / t .

CAN YOU PINISH -n-IE 
Q U O TA T IO N ,'* U < A * V

I , ,  < 3 e o c © e  ^

j  WAS TH E  O AFZV'

Everyone’s Doing It Now 

Are You Keeping In 

Step?

Hive You Envied Others Who Spend 

A Cay, Invigorating Evening Bowling 

With Their Husbands Or “ Dates” . You 

Can Learn In No Time At All.

“ Do It Now”
Refreshments

6 Alleys

Don's Bowling Alleys
308 Main St. Ranger

HORIZONTAL.
1,9 Pictured 

symbol of 
t^ ay

15 Bamboolike 
grass

14 Was home
U  MlUUry 

assistant
16 Grttt Laka
17 PsrticU
18 Post
19 Daybreak v 

(comb, form)
JO Viper

23 Entengle 
25 Re
27 Native of 

Rome
28 Dance step 

, 29 Winglike

J

f l  Indian
2 Demigod
3 Portuguese 

coin
4 Standards of 

perfection
5 Snare
6 Witticism
7 Bustle ^ . .  ..
8 Half (prefix)^ 31 Romanian

_ 9 Meddle  ̂ coin
22 little demon] 10 Narrow inlet J 32 Lieutenants
24Tasto solo 11 Redact t (ah.)

(ab.) 12 Lampreys 36 Pestered
23 High 21 Foreign agent 37 Bronze 

mountain
26 Air (comb.

form)
28 Flower 
30 Entice
33 Malt drink .
34 Encountered 
33,38 Personage

of the day 
44 Golf mound
41 Sped
42 Street (sb.)
44 Onager
46 Diminutive of _

Ronald
47 Symbol for 

aemaiium
BBOoddaes of 

discord 
•1 Tardy 
84 Prayer ending 
•# Inland 

, IT Man's nama

38 Blood money
39 WooUy
42 Observes
43 Journey 
43 Slipped

part 46 Nevada city
47 Dispatched
48 Social insects 
SO Anger
52 Hail!
53 Light touch 
S3 Males

r " r - Is T " r 7 T ! T

y . »*♦ •5
IW '8
14“

i
Io“

MM
T V rm rr

ZD r r
J

IC rr 1
IT A w 5“ 11“

m * if  ■ m w
5T

» r St* J t *
1

i r
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TO ST" 1
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□
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ALLEY O O R B-Y y. QD. UAMUli
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CLASSIFIED Luxury on Wheels in New Trans-Continental Buses

ITANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum .. ___ ___________ ______ __________________  70e
Sc per word firit day, 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca^h muat hereafter accompany all Claasifiad advert laina. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOR SALE —  OiflM  Buppliaa. 
Coma in and aaa taam M w o riaat" 
land Daily Tolocraat. '.'hoaa tOl.

FOR SALE —  Imrso painted 
white window aoat, good for itor* 
age or quilta. Soo Mra. Frank A. 
Jones or phono 431>W after 6:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE—  OrjSting cards for 
ovary occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral stationery,, and personal 
notes. Phone 811-W.

FOR SALE— 8 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR RE.N'T— 4 room furnished 
apartment. Will take children. 400 
S. Basxett. I’hone 423. Home be
fore !l, noon, and after 5.

FOR RENT— 4 room furnished 
house, 206 South College. See 
Frances Daffern at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. I’hone 354.
FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. .Newly decorated. Frig- 
idaire. Cheap to working person 
or couple. 306 N. Daugherty.
FOR RENT— 3 room unfurnish, 
ed apartment. 308 N. Green. 
I’hone 537.

FOR SALE— Practically new 2- 
piece living room suit. Also 8- 
piece bed room sulL 818 W. Com- 
mtree.

FOR RE.NT— 3 rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. 705 W. Patter
son,

FOR RENT— 5 room house. 208 
N. Walnut.

NOTICEFOR SALE— A new alpaca dusty 
rose dress, siM 16, is very attrac
tive, has never bwn worn, want ,
to sell because it don't fit. Price Expert radio and refrigerator ser- 
8*' '*0 cost. I’hone 431-W or 6Ul. rice. AH makes. White Auto Store.
Fo r  S.\LE—  nine cubic foot G. 
E. refrigerator. Unit 1 year old,
5 year guarantee. $20<i.00. See at 
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Stor- | 
age. Phone 314. |
FOR SALE— red velvet sweet po- | 
tato slips. See West at Jim Horton j 
Tire Service.
FOR SALE— 260 acre stock farm, 
one of best in Eastland County, 
tight mesquite and liveoak land, 
HO acres cultivation, plenty w at
er, school and mail route, 6 miles 
of new oil field. Alto modern 
home, 3 lots in Eastland. Roy L. 
Lane, Eastland.

NOTICE
1500 ca.-h reward for return o f 

all checks removed from premi.ses 
of FCRR FOOD STORE, Plain, 
view, Texa.s, during week-end of 
December 2(», 22, i;»47. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
No questions asked.

Holland, Mich., 
Observes Tulip 
Festival Again

HOI.I.AND, Mich. (I P t  
Townspeople here are preparing 
for their 21st tulip fe.-tival.

When a high school botany 
teacher suggested in 1!'27 that 
they plant one kind of flower, ' 
they cho.se the tulip because n> 
per cent of them were Dutch de
scent.

The next year tha town council

oten that he “ undoubtedly had 
.some of the things in his compost 
that are being used by leading 
physicians to combat various des
tructive germs in hunmn.-.”

"These things," the New York
er wrote, "are the result of the 
composting action, in which tii 
mate, water and local conditions 
play an important part. Eventu-; 
ally the knowledge may prove 

! important to Texas."

appropriated money to Import I 
11(0,000 tulip bulbs from the . 
Netherland(t, and mure have been ' 

added yeaily ever since. -
On .May 19 and 20, when thou

sand.- of visitors are expected to ' 
watch the festivities, people will f 
turn out in Dutch costumes and 
wooden -hoe.- to wash their streets 
and play traditional Dutch games. ;

More than one-fifth of the farm
income in tbe United States if 
provided by dairy farming, the 
World Book Encyclopedia re
ports.

\  poc ket fla.shlight only tw o j 
inche.- lung and a half.inch thick | 
1- available for attachment to key 
lii ^1, name tags etc.

Spirclla Coreete
Girdles, Pantie Girdl.s, Bras
sieres, Surgical Supports.

—^usrsntssd Fittings-^
MRS F. A. JONES 

606 West Commsres Street 
Pkona 431-W 

______ For Appoiatmoote

oiMseutsu

Sksdss cut to spociol width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CecU HoUfteld 
Phone 102 EoMtUmd

There’ll be no dry spcUi for trans-eontlncntat peesengert on this new bue. Shown in Chicago, It 
has a fully equipped anack bar, plua other innovationa, such as a two-way radio telephone. Val 

Sollnri. center, end Timmie Vaughn samplt the anauk bar, with driver John Trout't approval.

OIL, Minerals, will drill on struc
ture approved by geologist. Will 
buy production and producing roy
alties. James T. Gumley. Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

WANTED

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New Door aandi.''g 
machine. Call nt for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70

WANTED —- alead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
W.4NTED —  Spray painting. 
I’hone 395 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

WA.NTKl): Car hops. 
Drive-U.

Stamey's

READ CLssaSiriEDS DAILY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
arixed to publiak the following an- | 
PouncqBirnO Ot 'eRpdidates . (er 
public office, aohjeet te the artiea 
•f the Dvaaocratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

rUnexpired term)
H. r .  fCarU n io t f  

PGR SHERIFF 
B. Willlama 

(re-eleetion)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE 9lsi DIST. COURT 
Xarl Conner. Jr.
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

C. C. Street
For Assoeiata Justice Court of 
Civil Appeals, Elevaalb District 

Allen D. Dabney.
For County Judge

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
For Justice of Peace 
Precinct No. 1.

E. E. Wood, (re-eicction).

Let’s Go Fishin

DALLAS MAN TURNS IDEA 
INTO PAYING PROPOSITION

DALLAS Texa.-., (U l’ ) — ln-1
iti'Uctions for contruction o f a 
certain kind o f box that Harry 
Wooten once read in a magaxinc 
has turned into a busine.ss venture 
for the Dallas man that brings In 
as much as $15 fur a 100-pound 
-ark of his material.

Wooten picked up the idea for 
:i compo.-t box out o f  the magarinr 
and proceeded'to build his own in 
his back yard. Compost, to the 
uninitiated, is nothing more than 
"home fertiliier,”  Wooten says 
but it long has been a valuable j 
aid to gardeners.

Into his compost box, which | 
now furnishes him appniximatelyj 
HO (lounds a wtek. Wooten tosse.S| 
anything that will rot a dead 
hen, a bowiwul of orange peelings

Ooen For Business
SINCLAIR STATION 

Acroas From Post Office 
MARVLN STINNI-rtT

• —
or a box of lawn clippings. Even
tually the mateiial shows up 
around his Dowers or in his gard
en.

The material must work, espe
cially if the curious one is from 
Mi.<-uuri. Wooten haa axalea 
blooms as big as a first growing- 
on liushe- not -ix inches high. I 

So powerful is the compo-ting' 
proce- that when he buries a 
dead hen in the box, two weeks! 
later there isn't 'a trace of any-1 
thing that looks like a chicken- 
left. j

Ib cently. his wife took a pound 
o f the compost, soaked it over- 
night in a gallon of water and 
turned up with a sure-fire in

sect spray. She u.*ed it on her hi
biscus, killing plant lice right and 
left. They never came back.

Wooten says the secret o f the 
box i- two kinds of chemical' 
that he received from a man in 
New York to whom he had writ
ten. The .New Yorker instructed 
him to add two tablespoon: of the 
chemicab to his box each week.

The New York man wrote Wo-

T yp«'writer»
ADDING MACHINES 
N*«f— UmsI— Rabuilt 
Rapairt and Sopptiaa 

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. Lamar St. 

Pbona 639

*

|Dr W D McGraw
I Optometrist
I EYES CAREFULLY EXAM

INED. GLASSES GUARAN- 
1 TEED TO FIT.
I 406 Eacbanga Bldg. Pbona 30
! EASTLAND

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

*21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

Yoar local USED-COW Daalar 
Ramoras Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immadiato Sarricr Pkona Eaat* 
land 141 or Abiiaa# 4001 Collact.

Xircraft Alaminua atrangUi and
Lgbtwoigbl combinad in tkU boat
for yowr **boat bat** ia roUabla 

• I
flaking and plaaaara craft at low* ^
coat. Built for Ufa. Always raady
to go. Safa too.

~ ^ a ll For Domonatf ation~-

Cecil Holifield

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.jT1AND  

NATIONAL BANK

ELECTRICAL 
COFTRACTINO 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
EI.E(TRIC & SUPPLY 

209 S. Sramaa P. 381-J

pa?lsicn':;6r' 
family

Eastland Phone *02

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL E8TATB
F '  '^ s , Ranckos, City Properly 
2. ^  W. Flummar Pkeoa 87

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg, 
fkeaa 697

Fnrma, Ranchea, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
808 S. Lamar Bern 343

Karl sad Bayd Taaaar
Peat No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala 2ad aad
4lk Tkuraday.

8:00 p. m. 
Oraraaaa Valarant W.lcama

Tkara may ke aetkiag wreag wilk 
year watch wklak a profastieaal 
cleaalaf caa’t fix. Bring it aronad 
and wa'll gal it kack to precision 
tiasakaeping. Our pricas ara al
ways most modetpis.

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With oach roll o f film procoM- 
«d. Bring or mail jou r Kodak 
films to—

SHUIsTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

ZOZi/t W. Main Phone 603

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

• Yaa, Southwostam Lifs Im 
■uranco it Anancitl provision for 
your family, gutrantaaing in. 
eomo whan thay srill naad it 
moat. Oivo your family tha aa- 
luranca of Southwostam Life 
protaction now, and pay (or it 
through our convaniant monthly 
plan of savinga,

Aubrey Shafer
E.YCHANGE BUILDING

WHISTLE
Ooldaii ORANGf Sefteshment

Souju n w g js t t f - f  n  1Li fe

Alwajt roadj at tb« ring of tbo 
pkona to taxi you wboraror jou 
want to go. 24*bour aorrlca.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

J

George Parrack
207 NwUett Awn. PhoiM 326

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
if  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick'Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

K 6 CR iAM
PliaiwM EMBiiJ

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa mtaufactura, rapaint and repair all type blinds. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Gaaraataed Werkmanekip Reaaenable Prices
I

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40S S. Soanun Pkona 43| Eastland,, Taxat

There Never Was A Time -
. . . when fire losses, motor vekiclo accidents and fatalities of 
all sorts continue to mount toward all time kigks. And there 
never was a time when the average citiian was more in need 
of adequate insurance coverage llian now. Certainly the pub
lic has brought homo to it every day, with increasing force, 
the growing need for protoclion against all kinds of insur
able losses. Insurance ia still th# cheapest commodity on the 
market today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Is 1924) Texas

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a first clas.s 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Ea.ttland.
Let us make your sajrKinK, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money savinK 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

\

A
^ '3

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

THINKING OF 
NOTING AG Ann
If it's cros»<ountry or eroto
town, you can be rare of gett
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do sU youi
moving.

EXPERT MOVStLS 

BONDED AND INSUKED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORAGE 
PBONE 314

BOS E. COMMERCE VT.

B O O T S
Beautiful Hand Mada Cowboy Boott ara oor •^cioUty* 

Skillod bandB faBbion tbam out of top quality loatbort to auit 
tba individual.

If it is Bkoa or boot rapair you uaod or laatbar gooda ruug- 
ing from billfoldB to band toolod aaddlaa wa caa alao 
you thara-^coma in and viait Eattland County's moot com* 
plata laathar and wastarn iboo.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
ORUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe.-e People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to s«<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acrog 5 room bou»a, gat ligbtt .........  ....
TwO'Blory, cornar lot, vary nodarn ............—
6-room, 45 lots, modern ......... .......—
6i.room stucco, modern, 3 lots . . ............... ......  ■ -

*^l want your littingB; you will liku my aaraicu

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Pbona 426

U M r  SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronaga 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Taxaa
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Miss Hubbard, Mr. 
Wilcox Are Wed 
In Eastland Rites

Ther«*s Still a Kick in tapper.

Mi*s. Carroll Is 
Miscellaneous 
Shower Honoi’ee

Mr*. Robert Lee Carroll the 
former >!!<« Lurilfe WaTfnn of 
Morton Valiev vmu the honoree 
at a miRcellaneous ^httwer Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mr̂  
O. H William.«on at Morton Val
ley. and Mrs. p  p. Franklin uas 
eo-h«>Rtess.

Ilarhaa Frauklin war- in 
eharire o f the a:fti and Mr- 
B‘>hbv !,ree Fmfiniter presided at 
the hride« book. Refre«hmenU of 
frosted Coke*. 4andaithes, ami 
cook led were v*r\ ed from the 
table 'aid in a^e and centered 
With an arranr»"^* M» of white and 
ye"«»w roees with honeysuckle.

Tb:- --.le opened her jrift.'. and 
irnme- were erj^yrd duHrjf the 
after*'* ;7f* Th’rtv were
pre««*nt and about 10 sent ttifta.

The couple were marr»oii al- ut 
a fi onth back The icroor.. id a 
piivate [- the 1*. Army and 
-^nroute to Japan, and i a «on of 
Mr. and Mr- K*iber* ;'ar''n!I o f 
Ranifef. The bnde  ̂ a daairhter of 
Mr ar d Mr-. C‘ *-,d!er Wa’ t‘-M at 
.Morton Valley.

D i«  Taitr Lifkta aAu Have a M fd I

Roofing Applied
$2 00 and  up par •qaara  

A l l  typa« an d  an y  brand.

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED 
PHONE S37.W

M iss Whisenant 
Hcconics Briilc Of 
Mr. Ciiay Saturday

Mis« Mab«l Whi>«nant of Kurt 
Worth daughtfr of Mr. and Mr>. 
J L. Whi.«nant of Oldrn. and Kd- 
ward Gra.v of Kort Worth * »er? 
marrird at thr Oldrn Mrthodist 
church. Saturday, at 10 00 .\ M 
with the pastor. Rev Mr. Dutton 
ofticiatmK.

The bride given in marri.i){e b\ 
her father, wore a white waffle 
pique street length drru with 
white artrs.Mirir» and carried a 
white Bshle topped writh white 
cose buds

Mrs M D Trailer of Borger 
vi'ter of the bride was matron i f  
honor She wore a linen dress M 
D Trailer was best man. and Mn 
C I James played the tiaditnn.l 
weddini; music

The church was decorated with 
baskets of gladioluses, white stock
and palms.

\ reception was held in the 
home of the bride s parents A 
beautiful white tieripd weddrg 
cake topoed with a minalurr brute 
and groom standing under a hell. 
w>; cut by the couple Kunch and 
candy mints were served from the 
table laid in white linrn lanv

The couple left for a trip t 
West Texas and New Mexico and 
upon their return will live *i Kt 
Worth .Attending from out of the 
city were Miss Oretha Nabors and 
W illiam Stienbaugh of Fort Worth.

I Miss Martha Hubbard bee ime 
the bride of R T. Wilcox. Thurs- 

’ day evening. May 2t>. in a cere- 
' mony read by I'ounty Judge P. I- 
C'rossley. at the Muirhead apart
ment of Mrs. Wilcox 

I The bride wore a brown crepe 
dress with brown and white acces
sories and wore a shoulder cx>r- 

' sage of white carnations.
-Attendants were Frank Stoker, 

and Mrs James F. Wilcox. Mrs 
James Wilcox wore a lime color 
linen dress with brown and white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. .Mrs Stoker wore a 
brown and aqua linen dress and a 
shoulder corsage of white carna
tions.

Mrs. Wilcox IS coowner of tic  
Connellee hotel newsstand and 
confectionary, and formerly was 
employed at the Bus Station. Mr. 

! Wilcox u  employed by Gr mes 
i Brothers as parts manager. .A pos
ition he has held for some time.

The couple will live at the Con- 
ncllee hotel.

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

I’at LinkenhoKt*!' 
Honored On 11th 
Bii-thtlav

Mrs. W. W. Unkenhoger hon- 
or-<l her son. F’at. on hi. I Uh birth 
lia; Saturday afternison w.th a 
iht-atre and birthday parly from 
2 :.)0 to »i-00 p. m.

Mrs. l-.;.ker hoger was a-sisted 
.n entertaining the children by 
M' W. t' Knbmson and I.ii <ia 
l.inkenhoger. After the theatre 
party they played games and the 
ifresn and white birthday cuke 
wa- serv-ed. Sandwtihes, punch 
at il e-kimo pies, were also ..enr- 
ed Balloons and bubble gum were 
fa' -ins.

Attending were: Pearson
G n m i J r . .  David I'arotheri. 
<"hmrlet Collins. Jimmy Cham- 
ble-i, Rodney Stephen, Richard 
Jones, Jimmy Don Huckaby, Dai- 
id Byers, Allen Vermillion, Karl 
' -inner. George Halkiae, KIbeit 
Ka:r . Jamie Jessop and honoree, 
I’at.

Mrs. Viva Tucker, 
Castro M. PesJc, 
Marry In Baird

I BAIRD, May 3— Wedding vow* 
were xechaiiged by Mr*. Viva 
Tucker and Caeto M. Peek in a 
candle light ceremony read by the 

I Rev. John Knglish, pastor of the 
! Fir4 Methodirt church, in the 
j bride'* home at 7 o'clock Satur

day evening.
Basket* o f white dock and 

white tapers in candelabra bank
ed the improvited altar. A basket 

■ o f lilie* fiankeil by white taper* 
in crystal holders decorated the 

' mantel.
Mrs. y\. O. Wylie. J r , organ- 

: 1st, gave the traditional wedding 
music.'

The bride wore a blue crepe 
dresa with white embroidery trim 

' and white accetsorie*.
The bride'a only attendant was 

Haiel Keynoid.s, she wore a white 
dress trimmed in lace. Mr*. T. W. 
Briscoe of .Austin lighted the can
dle*. Her dreia was as|ua blue 
crepe.

Ia>slle Bryant, nephew of Mr. 
Peek was beat man.

Mr. and Mr*. Peek will live in 
Baird.

.A rehearsal dinner for members 
o f the wedding party was given at 
the briilc’* home Friday night.

The bride formerly lived in 
Ka.stlanil and wa.s active in the 
Methodist church and civic af
fair*.

Mrs. Colvin Says 
Gasoline And 
Liquor Don’t Mix

CHICAGO (UP) -Selling gas
oline and liquor in the same es
tablishment "makes drunken driv
ing more convenient,”  u prohibi- 
itno veteran say*.

Mr*. D. Leigh Colvin, nationdl 
president of the Women’* Chri»- 
tion Temperance Union, advocates 
passage of state laws banning 
sale* o f liquor at ga.soline stations.

“ The combination o f gasoline 
and alcohol add* greatly to the 
number of drinker* on the high
way, where, with a drinker at the 
wlieel, the automobile becomes a 
more than likely inetrument of 
death and destruction,” Mrs. Col
vin contended.

S t i c  ' - . . . I

Tuesday A  W e d n esd ay  
W a lla c e  B e r ry  

"A LIAS A GENTLEMAN’

He* Trout Streem in Home
GRAND RAl’ IDtt. Mich. (UP) 

— Fred A. Filkins ha* realized a 
20-year ambition—to have a 
trout itieam running through hii 
hi me. Filkins built his new house 
so that a two-foot stream run* 
through the recreation room and 
solarium.

Too Sufgestive
.SALKM, Ore. (U P )—One of 

the f)0 books given to the Marlon 
County Jail library by the Salem 
Lions Club was rejected by Sher
iff Denver Young as "to sugge.-- 
live.”  It title: "Saws, Knives and 
Files." The liook was pulilished by 
a Fitchburg, .Mass., steel firm.

Dim Yeur Light* sad .Sava a life ’

* i i * d i  e*d ***1. tSed* a l i*r«*fc
an rs< il** , k r * « e  iwUI, tecersiy

Eastland Auto
Parts

300 S. S««mam Pli«n 
EaRtland, T*r*R

711

^ l ^ r  b^rtin ta 44. but intends to place-kick for the Brooklyn 
I D odgers^  the All-America Conference. Demonstrating that lie is 

^rious, A^rtin practices while running a recruits’ training camp 
**** b»»eball Dodgera The CardinaU’ O ia

, Jackpot Player Finda 
, You Cannot W in

J y ^ O T B E K s /
READ THF ^.ASSIFIEDS

W« I»aih4ta tsalr tW 
fisisat qMlit? 1r**h 
< at riawars aad 
PlantB. tvwry Oaral 
arraagsisat 4a
Is • wark af art. 
You. cmn truM u* 
im filia it lf—  
Pkona your or- 
3or in witk tko 
knowloat# tkal 
it w ill bo f io o n  
prompt and caro- 
fiil attantion.

Tj  Vi i • « ir  wnaeonii uoagtvM. m e  carainau' u i^
^  lid Hots of the Otaie made a local reputation at a htlfback for 
an ou company in Oklahoma in the early IWOs, but intisu there a  

aUU a kick la hun. Lefty Settlcmcycr is holding. «

Personals
Ted Kiker, son of Mr. and Mrs* 

T. B. Kiker o f Cisco, is a medical 
putient in the Kastland hospital.

Methodist WSCS 
Gets Certificate 
O f Efficiency

Mrs. Stella Lou Hardwick and 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. G. Blair visited 
relative* in l.ipan, Sunday. .Mr. 
ai.d Mr*. Blair visited her par
ents.

Mrs. F. E. Bond of Dye-burg, 
Tenn., wa* expected to arrive to
day for a visit in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. K M Grime* a n d  
family West Commerce street.

Fir.m ea Act in Reverse
BRIDGEWATER. M*>s. (U p) 
To speed up a housing project, 

firemen burned down a Bridge- 
water home. The aiiandoned stru
cture stood in the way of a road 
being built into the new Howayne 
park development.

The Woman'* Soceity o f Chriit- 
ian Service o f the First Metho- 
di»t Church was swarded the cer
tificate of efficiency fur meeting 
tile goal in supplies. Mr*. Milbum 
S. Long, Chairman of the Sup
plies. made the presentation. On. 
ly fire other aecieties in the dit- 
trict made the goal.

ST LOUIS (UP)—A 2«-year<)ld 
mechanic ha* decided you can't 
beat the slut machines.

Waller Ballancc was picked up 
by police after his employers com
plained they suspeiled him of us
ing the plant's punches to make 
slugs. *

Police found he had a punch 
and a strtu of metal partially pun
ched. But Ballance said it had 
not helped much.

"■Vou can’t win.”  he confided. 
“The windows at the top of the 
machine show the coins which 
have been played. I never hit a 
jackpot and I was always having 
to use what real quarters I did 
win to keep proprietors from 
noticing the slugs."

Mr*. Herman Hasi-ell wa* lead
er o f the Mission Study and .Mr*. 
J. L. Cottingham gave the devo
tional. Mr*. Frank Crowell pre
sented the Conditions of Displac
ed Peoples In The World, and Mr*. 
F. L. Dragoo made an interesting 
talk on National .Music Week.

Present wer*: Mmev T. M. 
Johnson, Frank Crowell, H. L. 
Ha.vsell, R. C. Ferguson, F. L.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

No C o H * i * r '

Pipe in the Ground— Pipe Line Contracting 
Take Up, Laying, Ditching, W elding, Labor Gangs 

Bull Dozer W ork

POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96

For Sale

Rock Home
★

★

♦

★

★

★

★

★

Modern
Venetian Blinds 
Floresent Lighting 
Cedar Lined Clothes Closets 
Tile Bath 
Rock Garage 
Rock Wash House 
Out Building 32x14 Made Of Sheet 
Iron
Chicken Houses 
10 Acres Land 
Pecan Orchard, 21 Trees 
Fruit Orchard 32 Trees 
Rock Fence Around House 18in. 
High.-$8,000. If You Don’t Mean 

Business Don’t Call.
Phone 601

Write Box 29% Eastland Telegram

★

★

★

★

★

S*<ouM  tha drug caff*in oni. 
f  daily odd *d  to cthar co ls 
drinks eonfribut** nothing tg 
whoiatom* goodntsti

Coff*in in colot octs on 
th* narvous lystem ond con 
contribut* to siMpiMsnass. 
• AAothors (ond doctor*) soy 
" Y * * "  to V o ii Colo bocouso

Miller Bros, Contractors

Titi t t a v o r t  N i iM
>MMTN NO C A ft l iN

B I G  5< B O T T L E  
FILLS 2 G L A S S E S

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
ir All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
S I S  W m I  C a a ia M v c *  

PWm *  3 1 3 R  E M t U a d

Phone 2-2214 Abilene, Texas 
Or 715-M Eastland, Texas

Dragoo, Fred Davenport, John D. 
.McRae, J A. Doyle Frank Caetle- 
berry, K. R. Townsend, J. L. Cot
tingham, Wm. Jessop, Ida B. Fos
ter, Kd. F. Willman, Billy Walt
er*, George Cross, T. L. Fagg, W. 
H. Mulling*, Milbum S. Long, 
C. B. Frost Sr, and James Hor 
ton.

Mr*. Ferguson president, pres
ided'over the business session.

I

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Precious Furs Deserve 
This Expert Care!

★  Modern Storage Vault*
★  Bonded Messenger Service 
A* Up-To*Date Equipment
if  Careful Cleaning And Glazing
W o have plenty o f Moth Bag* for thooo who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Treat Yeur Car to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechan

ics who work with the latest tools and equi|> 
ment to give fast, efficient aervica on all jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in service-skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman Phone 460

TO BETTER 
L IV IN G ...
Y ou ’ll brighten Mother’s smile and bring her year 
’ round com fort and convenience if you give her 
electrical gifts this Mother’s Day. Many net4 and 
modem electrical appliances are readily available 
now.

iiraUctrlcol dealer

T iXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWia Maasgsr

- i - - . —


